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CHRONICLE

Of Newly Issued British Colon-
ial Adhesives.

Gleaned from the sianmp papers for January, Febru-
ay and March. 'Type Rcferenîce' are to Scott's 1897
catalogue. Thecolor offsurcharge l. printed in Italics.

British Central Afric.-The £1
stamip las been printed in lue and
surcharged " 1 shilling " iii red.

1.;0i oc, blue, rd?.

stamps of 2s and 1 have been added
to current series.

2s, black, green and rose.
îoc, greci, carmine and rore..

The colors 0£ some of the series have
been changed.
2- 6p, bruwn, violet ard vellow.
3s, green, lila andi blie.
4s, red, blite ar.d green.
5, red and grec.

r:, black and blue.

British East Africa.-Several of the
Zm.zibar sta'Mps have been surcharged
"British-East-Africa" in 3 ules.

Ma, grceen and red, black.
2a chocolate,
4 34a, orange, -
sa, olive-brown,
ya, mauve, "

The la and 3a hav'e received the saine
surcharge vith au additional "2.)" i
broWD.

2% on xa, dark blue and rcd, black and brow>:.
23- n 3a.gray and red, black and bronz.

i Southl Africa.-The follow-
iug values.of current set have been re-
engraved.

p, olive.blar.k and vi'oti.
%p. scatrlet and eierald.-
r), gray-brownî and mauve.
ap, brown.red and ultramarine.
4p, ltramarine anid mauve.
61, pirple and pink.
8l, olivc-green antd violet Otn buff.
4r, black (ad reud.brown on grecn.

(C«pe of Good IIope.-Thei, jp stamp
has appeared in a new color. Wmkd.
and perf. as hefore.
2p, green.

('ochki.- The 1 puttan stamp las
been rc-engraved, and is now of larger
size. Perf. 12.

Decca.-The current la has ap-
peared in a new shade.
•a, vecrilion.

Fiji.-Tle cuiTent lp, 2p and 21p
staumps, types AlG and A21, are chron-
ieled with pe:f. Il all around.
1p, black, perf il.
2», gren,

Negri bcmbilan.-Tlhe following val-
nos have been issued in the new type,
wimk., crown and ce.
2(1, gren anid carmine.
3(1, " " olive.
iod, " " violet.
25d, " . " yellow.

Pchany.-Additional values in the
new type. The 25c. is watermarked,
crown and ca, the others crown and cc.
25a, green and carmine.
2(d,
3d1, " " olive.
mod, " " violet.
23(d, " " yellow.

Perak.-The current 5c has been sur-
charged "service.

, 0.pcia?.
SC, lilac and yellow, /ack.

St. Helena.-The )p stamp of new
series has appeared.
ýSp, green.

Samoa.-The color of the 2 ip stamp
has been ebanged.
2up, brown.


